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1 this 1euon to make ul) 
•• gsmea pla)'ed lut yea.r 
aeuon was cut abort bo-
,e 'Flu." While at 11roaent 
a•e been definitely dcdd-
la a aure thing that th<.' 
, fan■ wlll 100 the regular 
I the u. of u., B. Y. u .• and 
STUDENT LIFE I HERE'S TO THE SUCCESS-, FUL YEAR OF 1920. MAY '21 BE AS BRIGHT 
Sopbs Cop Title Rag 
In Class Series 
Lost Monday afternoon the Sopha 
,!dented the t'roah for tho clau 
l1m1kPtball ('hl\1Dplo111hip. Tllo llnal 
1.ocax un·. l'T.\TI, nuu.-n:, 1n:n-:,mi,;n 17, 11120 
ANNUAL ROUNDUP MAUGHAN AND Fra~:1:m!e}:Night 
APP[ALING TO CAALISL[ WIN Th•• ,.,,., M,,,,., <onlghl " lh•• 
Uu• Agrlculturnl Coll('gu 1oclal rAAM[As PAIZ[s l.01to11 Pavlllon holds tho cont<'r ot s,•oro Olnnd !< ln l6 rn, lhe ~,nnd whl,I. Nmly lhcco hund,ed ,,,,_ year men. .a-::11111 wlll gin• thcms('Jvrs UJI ('fl-
CHANG[ or PlAN 
SUBMITTrn BY 
COMMITT[[ 
Thc rlau at•ri<'a loomc,l u a long, --- tlr1>ly to i::n} rnJoyml'nt of tho dnncu. 
nnd tntoreat~g aet of games, but I January 5 to 10 Time Set For Cartoon by Local Artist And Bt•ll'.lnnlng nt 9 o'clock thP Moh·,· System to Be Sanctioned by 
tho ta111 tailed to consldor tho dig- Course of Instruction- Poem by Former Student t·ommlttoe Is Jlr(lpared to give th~ Students-Awards Will 
nlty of 1he otp,·r dasamou. Rather 
I 
Inter•-. t"ing Lecturers IV" 'I C d , frnt1n11 nnd their partnf'rs tho fineat 





~ 1 Procured Money ~~~:~ ~;ti::~. ~::~ !a:he::::. ;!::: Sport 
a 1\lvn platt,r. while the Junloni I ,\ progrnm appenllog to every per- :>iti~s .\tnri::oth :uaughan's little Conroy and Hugh Sutton ropre- At preaeut tho following changes 
:.1;0~~--prcsen'd their game to tho I~~: 1;:::n~tn~:u:~~u:e ::o;t~=u~': ~a,r;;o;e e; 1~t~~~ 11·~~at:~\\ar\~l!llr~ ::;~\l~·~a t~~ ~~:: 1~1:;r :;a:~:n~~=~ ~:,.~11:0ts~::"!o!~!:re/:;•t~:u~~~ 
Tho tlnit y men atarted out to kee11en1 eonvcmtlon to be hold Jan, as Short Ill Slater'a," wa11 awarded mlltee. t'lub and tho o:..ecutlve cowwlttee. 
wipe their cla rtvala of[ tho earth 6-10. A group of nuthorltlea will be the $10.00 prlzo olterPd by tho Excoll('nt decorations, mualc, n•- They will be put before those two 
and rollC'd up four baakcta before brought to tho t'tnh Agrlculturnl Logan Knltllng Factory for the boat frl•Bhmeuta and programs combined bodlca In tho n('ar future and If pas-
the Sopha reall ·d the gnmo waa un- l'olleRo which wlll be well wor th th0 cartoon 111 th<.' "Coming Out Numlwr·• with tho good tloor of tho pavilion scd upon favorably they will be vot-
•h'r way. Coac Romoe)', however time of onir}· man and womon to 111- o[ the Mngplt•; and J4ucllo Talmage 11romlses to provide every cesontlol od 011 In tho ll<'Xl student body meet-
k<'Pt changing u personnel or the tNI to. JoWery day promlS<.'a to be In. Cnrllalc's poem, "Tho Bollad or Poor for tho bt'st llOBllhle e11Joymo11t for Ing. 
mllkllnit nn-, nu their scoring con- tcnsely lntereSllng nud lnalructlvo. Bill," Sl'('llrC'd tho $10 11rh:o for tho tboeu attending, A committee of Secreto.rY Coburn, 
s('quontly Bulter . Near tho eod ot Pl'ogrnm l~or Wom~•n f bt'st artlc ll• oft'crt'd by tho aan10 firm. Roto ConrO}', with his boat of Dr. Urosaord, nnd Coach Romney 
the first hoU th second year m('n th~\n~:; 011;0°m';~
0
:ngtr,;~~~r:~~neD:. Miss Maughan, who 11 tho daughter asslatanta la putting 00 something hnvt' bl'en working on the now motb• 
overtook their gfon oppononta nnd lied er 111 Pa na.tlounl authority on of H. c. Maughan. Is a local colcbrity unique In decorations. They wlll be od of giving athletlc awarda for sev• 
ce, and the Ogden Athletic from tben on m4nto.ined a ht'althr h g 1 1 d III deliver a whose work 18 nppt'arlng for the fit11t carried out In the Xmas colors and ernl wt'ck
9 and tho following augges-
Utah Athletic Club In a lead. l':;1;r:h::~~v~ o:o~~e wot lectures. time In U ,\ C publleatlona She Xmaa trooe will be U8ed In tho moat tlons are tho out growth of their ef-
up each. All the above Kirk tor the ,pha was tho big She wlll tell tho women what a child seems to have conalderable talent cllt'Orlng dlaplo.y Tho most real of torta lf those changea to the con-
be played lo Logan. The 1 star of tho game, ,:111ng ln five field aho_uld <.'at from childhood to matur- along cartooulnng Unes aa ovldtnced I real dancing music baa been secured • t ltutloo are adopted th e taint of 
also play th e U. of U. ao d ·1 haaketa and two free trlala. Tho tty Laat aummer Dr. Hedger lectur- b) her work In th<.' Magpie and In The Bowring orchestra of Brigham commorclallrlng own rd s wlll be wlp,-
ioe game each In lbe en• work of Nelaon at guard was also t'd before tho Natlooal Educational other publlcottons both local and City will pin} Morgan McKay nnd et1 8 " 0 Y, tbe awa rd s will show deUn. 
Pl,, ' of high order. Ii!- kept his man AHoclatloo and made a permanent forelcn Rold Gardner have extended every =~~~~tet.h:oda~~:m:e~:hai:.:: t~at :=: 
tbe Xmu vacation t~e I from caging the ball once, while ho lmprt'uloo upon Utahoa. She la anx-, Mni. Carllale better known to errort to bring the beat music tor be purchaaed "Ill be presented to r the State will meet n , Blipped the ball thmugh the hoop loua to return and the convonllon most atudenta and townapeoplt' as this occasion. Refroshmenta und the wlnneni of them. 
and draw up the achedule, I for two countcni blmself. will afford her the opportunity, at' 1 uclle Talmage la at present living l11rogram1 appropriate tor such a 
na Aggies will most llllely ' Andenion and R~lnaoo tor tbe the aame time give everyone tho ;11 California where her husband ' r('gal alrnlr will be provided. Ou~ pr011ent ayllem ot atteUc 
~:~:ra~:\
11
~~ i.tanr~hF:~, Frosh were the big "Ill", for their chance to llaton to a most Interesting I Wilford Carl;sfo 11 employed 1~ The mt'lee la a historic dance of :w::rs::0t: :~~1:;: 1:~ 1:: 1:!bi:t~:: 
·th wbll the Ogden A. c. I clau. Roblnaoo, w,o only played nuthorlt)', Wells Fargo Bank 111 Sau Francisco. tho school and tonight proml8ea oven mao from the athlete tbat auccods 
' • 1 eClub will be met, part of the game, caged the ball tour Aoother valuable speaker. at the I lt 11 a conservative atatomont to to excC'cd all past succellllea. 10 winning a lotter In all four Atblet O , tlml'S from the fttld. Anderson Houaekeopera' conference " 111 be I th l Mra Carlla\e 18 ont' of the --+- branch<.'8 o[ athletlca. If tho uew me-111 lnuary, I played a smooth eallf game, out- lll•• Charlotto Dancy, director of S:\t're:t u ·not tho cleverest and lnatltutlona having over five thoua- thod la put Into eftect an athletic 
e 1N with Montana and Col-
1 
Jumping his man at coater, and nurses at tile L. D.S. hospital for ten ::at ve;aatllo writer that. over at- and atudonta are :Columbia , 23,793, follower con toll with a glance Just 




tehl: ::!~e~:rough the hoop ~:~': :·:~ 1:t C~o~~:~;/e:::~: 1: 8 f:~ tended tho College. lier work la ~~11!~:nl:· 2196/ 7:~::::· Y;rk, ;•:!!'. exactly how many bmncbea ot aport 
I heavy achedule Jaat year I Li e-up tho homo eapeclo.Uy phonograph re- extreme!}' J>lraalng a lao. Sho waa i'>tlnnes~tn' 7 437. Ohio Sta.~o 7•166 : a man la accomplished In aa well ll.l 
,iu alng a •lnglo game Tbey II da " 1j1 be aubJoct of a course of aaaoclate editor of Student Life laat WI 1 ' 7· 004 •, N h · ' U' wbat yonr It Is for him In athletlca, 
.,,1 ie cbamplon1hlp of the M Sopttl If :~~ah ~::tu;ea lo be delivered for one hour year nnd ovory week dollghtod tho 6 3~~o_n~~ica~o 5 72~~t ;:::t:;: 6 ., 'l'he system of medals for three 
'Sh"' and bad a cinch on thP. aug ian o naon each dny to the women, by Miu E,,_ students with her writing. She 5(17 , Waahlng~n· Sta.to U 619t and rour lotter men wlll tend to make 
,1 hip of Montana. ColorRJo I ~Irk .. ~. ;········· · rf .Taylot\ ul'IJh•lh, 'fhoinn■. !tlu q1cl,l!l.'lnrP v-·111 ~ , rMm"r l'rillor nr Whit" Rn1I :uu 1' ,,;-,:nil, 6 , 174 ·• ' ' atnlete8 try to excell In more than 
lahed In aecond place :n' t.,oc Nelaon c.. lvdna give lectures on clcthlog and Mias. Uluc, tho.i B. Y. U. we1Jkly. . --- one brnneh of l:IVQJ\1. Tile engr11.'<lng 
Only after a. hard fight I Nelson. lg Wooley Leigh wlll n\10 lecture to the women , Th<.' Judgea conaldored several • on the medals wlll show wby they 
uoaed out tor f\nt pla('e Donson rg ....... Croft on home aanltatlon. aerlousl)" bo(ore choosing as they President Proclanns were glv('n 
no game with Colora:lo l'ragr11m For Men did. di!~: ~::t~~f:: 0~t:~::01;!P:[ t:~~; 
~o b:b:;r~~l~\a:!~e lnat:r~~~ N a t i O D a I Fraternity en!!~/r:l~~::1::.r ~~: ~=~et 11:d:: ''l'sc Craig" was 0. close aecol\d Pilgrims Day will not be loud nod conspicuous. On 
1 
th R k Mo O ·• h to "The Ballad o( Poor Bill" and tho other band they will tell the fol-
:~o:!b~=- e oc ., u. Plants CbaJjer ::111, 0~: 0 t~ 1!0 :t~.:ctm~r:c~ar;;:;le~:: ~0 8re":;:b::~:-tl~~lrt 11 ~:~: 11::~~ Dec. 21 ~~~~~ :/hti:r~nt:oma:::: 11/~:::~lB 
u :::,t~tb~;1 1~fo;::::r w~~g~~ 0 Cam ✓ Speakers on 
th9 
~o~•sd :r~~o.: written by a member of the ataff. Sections l to 5 lnclualvo to be 
Ill\ they should make a strong D pus :~;:l)~:~o~:~1!'7:at~:ir:tary\t Ag• Tb(' \lluatrntlou _tor ''1'10 Craig" Universities, Colleges And changed 88 follows; 
a Spencer, former Aggte rlculturo E. T .Meredith, who Is mak- and "Qulpploga" v.t're aecond au d S h Section l The official nwards fot 
t1r• •aptalne the st rong Utah --- Ing a tour of the west, wlll be Jo Lo- third respecth·t'ly, to tho winning C ools Urged to Observe nthletlcs to; the mnJor brooches of 
1 LC:: lub'I team and the other Alpha Gam_ma Phi Granted to gan during tho round-up week. An- cart.~~n. Ml~~ Mnughau cartoon- The Day By Appropriate athlellca shall be aa follows: 
1,1t f tbelr th·e are men n[ Ex-Service Men-Deaver other spenker may be Sllaa L. Strtv- ed I ae Craig nnd Darwin Robin- Exercises Clause L The flnit year that a 
1 
•~~d- ~~!e_ two) Colorado Has Neanst ~::~ ~:e;~::nta:! ~~=o-P~:.~·deoio:~ aonT;:~u;~~~~-~ere ProfCBsora Ar- ~~:1!t,~A';~"1: th ::;.gh~;o ;;t:r ~a::; 
~c ANGE BOARD Chapter (Continued on page three) nold, Hendricks, and Pt'der~cn. pr:e~:~~:~:n'~~so;hlc~a\e 1s;cuqe:e111: :;~~ocdh(': :~ua:b~:-~~;e~e :~~\!e :;f: 
JS ALLED ON IDLL A chapte r of the Alpha Gamma Magpie's First Flight Athletic Banquet Holds :1~~ ~1~,~::;:~t~:9 b:~ :~:oo!~;rt'~oll~~~~~ :~n:t~hlto "A" placed upon the front 
f° ikstore bas bet.•n robbed of :t't!;a~c:i~!~.h~=e ~:::, :~::::h~: Charms Multitude Exceptional Features drodtb nnnlvoraary of the !anding of Clauao 2, Tho second yt'n.r that a 
D~h~,r ~:c!~o:;g:P;;:~d Zaa '~::~ ~=e ~~:~:a:1:nt:l~y ~~::::;~d ,::;r1~~ of Readers In Store th;h~11~:~;1:r the proclamfltlon fol- :~~::~;11 .~~~s i!h:o~g:: t;h:en~a~!; 
ille :~,.•c:::•;:er;h: 11~0w!~ lty In tbo history of fraternlU19 on Yt>alNiloy morning. aa.w the Mag- Tomorrow~ tho Wigwam 
10
~:Y ~·ellow Countr)'ml:'n. Dccem branc:o• b~f a~~let~cs bolt~all b~flpre-
the campus. The auucceu of the pie. tho Aggie comic aheot appear on a banquet will be held for the ., · • Bente a uo an et w an ° c,ai 
calls from over forty tolo- organlrallon la due primarily to tho tho campus for tho Ural time since athletes of tho collog~, About alxtr t~C:nr·/ ~t~:;· 1::!110;:;f\::ePl\'; 0i':; white ;;~~:;~ouc:: !: ~aeg:~~~; of It. 
1:..e: d~: -11'. ~~\:' 1°0 01::~ ::~~~0t!:: :: f:7:n:;r;~:b::~t'~h...:~~ last spring, Jn that time the Joy athlC'tes and ton ot er men aa- at Plymouth In 1620 , The day wlll 














~:~ ·Frosh to Meet Davis Hi 
· from th e case. country. Appeal waa made to tho of collf'p;e cla11. Peterson of Provo wlll be tonal- Ph•mouth PIigrim Terccnt('nary In Initial Hoop Game 
'" :r::1~1:":n!n~~~=~l:n: National laat July and waa granted To bt'p;ln with, the alze of the master of the even\np;. Ropre- C'ommlnloo and at other localltlea ---
tho College In aecurlng :::·Y 2:iaa!i!: =~•~:~:t:00°1wl: ; 0:~:1:1~:c:e: 1 bbyeo:lev::~nt~ednln~rob: ::~~:~~::• 010te ::;!e~!ct tr;tt'~: ~nrop:~as-:::u;:~t:ew=~~:~ 1:h!:o~: To-day Smart Gym ., 4 P. M. ~ ot Kr. Teetall an npert creditable atanding Is being 811- twelv0 and the cover haa been done Crockett and other dignitaries of tho to me thllt the Intl <.'Dees blch th , ---
e of wort from Salt Lake couraged ao tbat aa tht'so men llNI In b('a,·y ename led paper: the ef- state will be present. The com- Ideals and principle:: of thew Pilgrim: Today at 4 p. m. the Frosh Bas-
Teeta and bla telephone tran11forred from school to school feet of which changea has been to I mlttt'e a lso hopoa to bave Governor with reapt'ct to cl le llbe t and ketball team will play their Initial 
tho>· wUI llnd friends Immediately give om• grrater oxpectancy for good Bamber1er as a gueat. Bealdea theae human rights hav: had ;o~ the gnmo with tho Do.via High School 
ready to aid them. The nureat iubJt'el mattt'r to follow than the mt'n, Pre1ldent E. 0. P0tenion, mom- formation and growth of o:r lnatltu- quintet In the Smart Gym. All 
chapter 18 at Denver, Colorado. old time rougher Unlabed, smaller bera of the faculty and atudent body tlona and upon our development and tollowora of the Baaketball &port 
The cbarter members are aa fol- atrcd ahC'Ol gave. Thia o:cpectancy or th8 college 118 well aa nearly progresa aa a nation, merlta more :! 111~=~~o~:=~ t~oonaD:v/• 1:!~gh 1~°:. 
r Daines will not have Iowa: N. J. Madaen, prealdont; Vern la not starved by what docs follow sixty of th e bualneu moo of Logan thnn a local e:cpreaalon of our With sovon ot ~heir letter men back 
0 
the Engineering build- Young, secretary; Floyd Beach, In tbla, the comlnlJ out number. hav e reserved placoa. obll1atlon, and makes fitting a • f It go. 1 t d Thia week 
,r II down town to talk to ~::~~c~. :,a1;;.w1::~d,Pe!~a;~ t!~t .. t!::;,.~:':r:he eo:,;de,nH:g w:;d be Tl~: ~e,:~:r°:too~:::. e:c:~~g ,;:1~ I na~.lt1;:01:e~o~:s::v,a;t':~ :fn~h~o!~~~l ~o:cl: Ro:oni :~:::do ;he ~oll~wl~~ 
I '~1:~~~ilt~::~~:~:;;;~~ ~::~onn~. ~::r:. ~::~::•an~b;t:~ :!'~~:. ti:o ~t~a~: 1:r;i't!:\ :::~ ;r:~o~~:o:~1=::e:~::t:~.d ;:~oc;:,:: ;:::r!: ,::~u [b~::ot~=e~n1::xt w~: !:~01::. t~:nn;~a~~;l:r:qu~~ilnr:ooa: 
,e excbauglng: being done Tanner ', 1trnph nr two about It already. :•;;~r!°a:t;(':~~(":l•dw~:.~t ht~hrl:l~ ~~: , s11oclal patriotic 11t'rvl('C'B, In ordi>r ,,:;.~;~~;rr%~(1;~9: 1:;n:~d:r~ 11 or on. 

















:'::v:;:u!~: If the lianquec la a aucct•III it will ~::~·111~:a~t 
11
;,::,/~:~~;: 81:~o:ur~I~~ tlH' ~~r('shman rl111i11 and lnnsmurh 
or beauly flncl rharm. D0110 In ::;i~-~;"t11 1~llfl:~~~o~-:.:n~v~1 /:~::~: I pous navlgatora and colonl1t11 may :~!\111: 10~~\~ 11~~~1:;~~-:,~:yr::::lrw~; 





18 r:!:i~~~~~: to ghe his maximum aupport. hl' n,T••ntunted to th e prrBl'Ul fl.I'll b,· duirg,,,l. 'flw 1•ntlrP atudPnt 
~~~:.:w 1:·7~'·;; ~~-e: 1110th; 8 ~1=~~\~! crtatur" . .-Ind In hn more Intimate the 1;;~~.1::~ ~\;~:;:cpa~~ :~!:1•;1~;. ~;:;:•;~,: :\~:.\::u~r:;;il t:,~. 1;~ 1::i:r~t 1~:~ :!:~ 
v.orl<I l·t-nlt>r for Jewl11b culturn and ::;1~:.';;('l~t:'.;:\~n: ~1;,~::1:/ r;~;u;; 1,tr~~~e~t•nd~ ar,, llk1• f'ht•t•.a-- nttln,:ly obRen·rd In the unh·nsHll's. ,\ r"lurn Janw wlll hr 11la~·••d at 
eduratlon. A ('OIIPrtlon of books I ■ + ,nlkp:f'I, 81111 sclloola of our ('Quntr~·. Jlin·l11 tu thr nt>.lr futur,• 
E:.~;i:::•~::.~:~~~::E:{:;:;:~::: ; ;.;; •:;~:;:;_: ;~;:::,:::,':£::;I ~o ~~~~k~l ~IAY !~;••~;;;,::i.:~•:~:::,!:'.f:7,~,''..:7, + NOTICE TO :PPL~CANTii 
Jewlah 8C'holara who bave Joined the 111>Pro1,rlat,• 111 lif'half of th e :-;o atudPnl, ht>rl"aftl'r, will b,• the ldeala or thta little band Of 
farulty of the uulvPr■ \ty art-: Prof <"<\llor w,• ao~· tn ,tonbtl'rll "To th " allow 1,,1 to aollrll ■upport from d1urC'l1 mt>n nnd womt>n who ~l11dr111,, who hnw• m11dt• ap-
Albert F.lnatelu, author of thu Ill"\\' 1•111'9 nf 1111 t111111t• nr" l>Url'," l\'ow the bul!lnru 1111, 11 of thf' dty ••11tnbllshed on this ,·ont\nrnt the 11llcal\nns or tho,,e who lntond to 
theory or relatlvlt>·: Prof. A.ugu11t we ~H to 1h,• suhJt>rt matwr. without llr111 1erurl1111: the 11an('- nrat ~cit ,lrt('rmhwd 11:ovenHlll'llt 
ha11NI on thP grrot prlnd11le or Ju111 
1 law nnil 111 t•qu&I nppllent\on to nll, 




ha11 81lrUl11i: th(' mlKh'.~· 
woonROW WILSO~ 
a1111ly for ue11h1tunt m11.nafl;t'rt1hlp 
for hnel'bnll, football or trn('k, 
nrii rrqu,•sled toar1•CoaC'h Rom-
lll'Y In 11rrR011 b('forf' TUf'Sday, 
llrr. 21 .\('qunlntnnce mny 




Wishes you a Merry 
Christmas and a 
Happy New Year 
For Athetic Supplies 
and Sporting Goods ... 
Se 
Logm Hardware Compan 
Frst. 
. ..... The Winchester 
Hotel Eccles 
; MODERN HOTEL ... COMPLETE 
Warehou94:1 and Office, South Mata Street 
Giche Valley Commission 
DOill 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
11ATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANI 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
STl'DENT LIFE PAQF, THREE 
IJll-■-.i•111~ OF I Under the •A• jlffi Schoolers Partake i JI. CHAFF ,$ ,I Society j 1+-ElectricPhotoShop j 
Tl P,l~'T WEEK · ' f Bo feed t Coll ' I --- Portrait Enlarging, Copying ' "" --- 0 D- a ege "There's a little chaff in The Soro,1~111.'ld Wl.'dnes- Expert Kodak Finishing 
The Glee club called at tba Beta j ! et•ery threshing''- I doy l.'YNllug "'Ila II moat ,uccl'Uful Filml-1 _Developed Free ~ NO OLUB bouaa 110ndaJ~ , lll•·mhrrs of the E11t-HI, Logan-
1 
I. D. Clare. atralr. Thl• dtapluy of dalnl)' and + ·15 N. Mam Logan, Ut~ 
11 Be , Club bald tbalr annual Kr. Reid Gardner apent the •eep I 111 nncl 801:rhh•r HI football tl.'ama: ·-----------' I practkal art,.,lea of upparnl und ----
t" b1 uet lut l'rtday night at end In Salt Lake City. I and varloua dlgnltarlee Wl.'ro 1110- I gifts w,•r,1 H•ry comml.'ndabh•. The ----------
Orlll. ere were about 30 mem- ·--- 'cla l JCUl.'ata at • banquet served at' L.\ROR rnour~K:\IS fortune ll•lllng booths wen· e•• ~ SHAVING 
an "1°•U" pruent. The Mary Stevena bu returno,t to the Collf',r:o caroterla f'rldoy, Doc.' (Tune to: I've got my Captain work- peclally nttroctlvt>. The houai• woa . HELPS AND 
,ta" r 1labed the entertainment school lifter a short visit In Ogden. j tu. Two long toblea extending tbej Ing ror mo now) dccoroted with potted J)lanu, ferns TOILET 
DI t ev1nt111. At which time ___ ,•ntlr,, ll'ngth of tho hall wore. and bowlt•• or polnsottasD lall11 REQUSITES 
lll'nr ~Ill Be No eplrlt made MIH Raebel Ballif came up from I 111r1•ad with tho savory eatable, that I I'\'(' got a hunch, that some Clalro Cardon held Urn lucky num- OP 
Ff ma i-o. Bait l.nk(I City to attend tbe"Frat" Mr. C'ooloy alonll 11 known to pre-- Whlakcy'a workln' for me. her thot won th(' allk pnJ11n1aa. ,.:,·1.;n\' SORT 
ll•p-~ ~~tt=n ':~~~=te~· .: Melee. --- ! !lllrt'. ThNO wa1 no need or ony ! It ~:ot~:;~\\~"'~;ka ahlrt ~~~u~)l\~:·,:1,,~~;:r~II: ~('('OP!:tlv~t~~l:d Wo tnk1, (•a1wclal 11r1tlo In maklnij 
plan I« on a "Creep" which ; itueat lo lea,·o before hla 011petlte A d I HI k our atorf' 11 11111r" wht'Tl' nwn will 
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Economy, Quality Lun cheo n , knowll'<IJ:<' nf 11,llltn r>· ll'll'nrt> but to 1,ort1nce to the fnrml'r. I 
lr res is table Cream Puff s, ,•quti> nlt'n fur lkllt'rl"I.' Offlh•n com- Tht' fa rm er's lel1ure time for l,lllt evening In the Hotel Eccles 
Deliciou s llread, Uo ug h• mh~lons. Thnt tho• moi·<>1nent 1, a !!Jc- n·nd lng and study, according to fr om 6 to 6 o'clock tho French Club 
nu ts, Cinna m o n R olls, ,,.,~~ 11 ,J,owu ,,_1 ,11., rnn thnl !!3 pt·r Dr. Harri■ Is confined almost <'J.· hold llB annual Ch rl 1tma.s socla l 
Cakes and Pa.striC'S cent or the 1111111ci,lou11 ror co ,.111111 clu1h·o ly to tho winter month, Plrt y mt>mben1 Bnd lovers of French 
of All Kind s ~10111 r,·n•h\•tl in tht• Inst fou r month!! wh!'n there 11 not tbo usual rush 1111oned with greBt Inte rest to tho 
J UST NORTH OF TRE wi•rc trom i::nuhnh•.i 11f th!' H.. 0. T. of farm work, anll tho Stillion will, acting of two or Yvotto Ollbort'• 
I N T E R U RBA N ST.A 'l ' IO N c tht'roro re, mnko n specia l elfo rt to 80 11g11, by mombcl'1! of tho cl ub. _A 
No npvllc11tlo111 hnn• co1u<" from thl.' Jlll\cO Ill publlcntlona nt tho rBr- 111lnuto Christmas treo furnished 
1 1,,riulu11t<.'11 or thl1 co11t,11;e for th<> oh- me r 's dl 1po1a l during the noxt row pruonta for nil. Refr&11hmont1 W('re 
1:oua n•n~on 1hnt lh<' R O. T. (' bm1 months. Tho Station would bo aervell nrt('r sove r!ll dances were 
not bt't'U In 011Prnllon for th,• ~011r r,::n·atly n .. 1,ted In this wo rk. 1ay11 11layed 
1-1:i;: t 'S FOIi 
Everything in ~usic 




Thatcher Music Co. 
ll<'<'t'llllary }'t•nn. Dr. Rnrrla. ·u tho tarmora who havo 
The followlnr,:: P!'lt('nH•nl Is tnkt>n not recelntl tho mBny publications MI SS C HADWI CK ENJOYS 
; fNm n <'lrculRr lt'ltl•r from Col. C. would make It known to tho Station "ROUG HING IT" IN \YEST 
O flobt'rU, ~:-.:,·t·ullw Officer Bl ot Logan, giving tbe subject or the 
Wnahln1t1on ll. C ron, ,•rnlnll: the re- imhllcntlon In which thoy would bC' llolono Chadw ick, "tho most phol0• 
•1Hln11lblllt}' or t·nl'h 1t111h•nl In con• Interested. ,:nrphecl Kiri In America" who10 
l•l<h•rl111t thP tnktni:: o~l'r or n comm\1- ---+- b!'autUul taco adorns thouannda or 
'•Ion. ""In hrlnKLni:: lhlM matt,•r to your Bullet·m Board cnl('ndnra, poaters O.Dd other nrt cro-1 
(Q111111!) l>t•nlt>rll) attl'ntlon thu <'hh•f or lnfoutr)· does flllons, 11 W Iii Ro gers ' now lend in g 
'::::::ao==s": "': '' : ' :'":"' :':":''':' ==~ ::~l'l/, ~1:~t::t!u~1:i 1:,::::.t '!~':t:,~1:: ;~;~~~=~~h:11 ;::;P~:~::/.~ P~~~:: 
:- th1• futurt• ftTOdunt" from Chi' R 0. T 'l'uoallB)". llect'mb('r !!I ot 7 p. m. coml'I to the LYTie Theatre for 2 llaya 
C'. lnf!lntry 1·n1t~, to al'C"Pl <'Omml1- th,• etudl'nt bod)" will entertain In the comnienclng today. 
,tons In thr ni•R<'rl•' C'orpM air;alnet d1.t111el. Th!'ro will he on nrtlstlcally Hithe r to used to playing parts lo 
llwlr ln<'llnullon. hut lu• 19 1olcl)• del·oratNI Chrlatmns tree, upoii which 1110 wore handsome evening 
Ul'tuul!••I by 1, ,h•1lr1• co 1101 beforl' which wlll boa tok,•n for overy club gowns nnd trailed her saline nnll lao• 
thNn ln 1•wn- wny voulbh· the rnct In tho achoo!, e,;cludtng tho sororltte, e. ov"r expensive rugs nod harll 
th11t thf' 011110rtuntt) to r,•<'1'11'1' n con1• nnd rrnt('rnltlu By tho favors of wood floon1, Min Chadwick s ud. 
minion lu tilt' lh•~••n·,, l'or111 la fortune Santa Claus was obtained llt•nl)" found horaelf on a ranch nenr 
thc-ln1 :ol th,• 11rl'1ei1t 1\m,•, l\nd thnt ror tho distribution of these girts. u,e C'nllr oroln. desert surround ed by 
the)" mny In tho futuro v11_r>· lleeply rror. ~•. n. Ar nold wlll speak. ,ihooJilnr,:: cowboys. She plBY• tho 
rl'i;rct not h111·lnir; tnkN1 nihrmtnge or Special music nnd otho r renturcs pnrt or t ho daughter o f tho ranch 
1tht11 O\llHlrlunlt)· 11t u thnl' when tho wtll crown tile dny. owuer. rl'-turnell Crom nn Eastern 
1gr!.'Bll'll ndrnntni;i:,• would hnvo nc• boarding ,choo l. "Roughing It" dld-
crm·d to them." To-night 111 tho P11v\lllon-The nol bother At\18 Chadwick Bl nll as 
Frt>1hn1e11 111111 lllht!r llurli·nts who Frnt Melec. she I• an outdool'1! gl rl, golflnK and 
:,r,. nol ncqu11lnt,.,1 wtth tll'tnll1 or tho -- mountain cllmblng Is pBrtlculorly 11-p-
!;:1 '1'°:tc',•.l.i.i:~t ~::;:1:~::t~:y •=~~:~ ::  Al~:: :d::n:~ 80~~ :\~~e Wigwam- pealltig to~ 
lt>arn of th!'nJ. Onf' nttnrtln• dl'lnll __ =~·======= = 
1, the rt•n1un1•r11tlo11 Kr11utt•d while r; o'clock Wetlneaday at the U. A. AT THE THEATRE 
1
11111 ntt1•ndln1t school l' Xn111a v"cntlon begin■. "-
,\ noH•I mon•nwnt was atnrted by __ __ 
thl' cndl'l.11 lnsl "''''k In th<' nl<'ctlon ot RNnomber the ono act plays In LYRIC 
>·ouni: 11'01111'11 to nN n• 1)10l110fl. rhn11el u,11 nft(' rn oon nt 3 o'c lock. l<' IUU AY ,\NI) SATUROAY 






e;;;t1 11;:r ;:: ('hrletllllll ('hnpe l Bervlcea will bo WILL ~OGFJRS 
1 ~~~~°:~' ~::~:i~~~~l~~/orT~ 1,:~1111:tN~~: ::!•12:~ ~~!O n~/1· M~_ood:~b~~ce~- "l'u i11d U1o Ce" Puncher" 
- •-~-• .. - .. .. . - nt>\IP)" 1111 11ln.toon. Amnnda Chamb('r- )loulton wlll •JellvM an addreu upon Comed> Billi To1>lcs 
For Your Plowe~. WIii be glad to get the kind y 
Tnble Decorations. Color Schemee. for y 
Social Entertainments, 
Suggestions and Sen·Jces at Your Dis 
In PRESCRIPTION DRUG S 
11 West Center Street 
What's New for 
f1J 
LOWER WAIST LINES 
SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS 
SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
These and manl) other stl)le tt>ndencle.s 
mark our Fall exhibit of 
/or men and l)Ounu men 
Howell Brothe 




YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLO 
COUNT THE COST 
of the things you buy in terms of service, 
enjoyment and the pride which 




GOLD RIBBON BREAD 
WHEAT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L O. SKANCBY, Proprietor 
Oi'.\' TIii~ STIJDlil:"."TS• UJGU1.\ 'Al' 
W e Solicit ijtutlonoi' Trndo and 
Ca ter to Thl"'lr XOl'W. 
GROCER IE S, CAND IES, STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 
,---------.., lnln '.?nd 111Moon or C'omplln)· "B"". the ••Pllgrlma Terceotenary." Special 'I ONDA Y A:\' D TUESDAY 
1:011 TIii' : IIF:ST CAl{K ~. PrES .\laud,• Prlci• 1,1 11latoon, ~•,,rn While- rnuilc wlll b!' rendered by th e choir TOl'o:/ tlX 
MAGPIE'S FIRST tr ~om£> black facf' type, .or. 
1101,1.-. ANII mn :A u C'AI.I , AT l ■ ldi•s 2nd plntoon Com1111n)· "C'"". and glee duh. Hon. A. W. lvlns wlll 
"T hM.'O Goltl C'eln s" Th,·1111r1101rofthl•mo1·rnwntl1cx- 1,n•.,lde. 11rt•s110t'd tn n part of !hi' INt<'r which "/-.un ~hln l' J D7.JI Unntlll8" 
will t,,, IINU to ,,nrh or th1• 111on10~ A ll ■ tud1rnt1 r('mo.lnlng from schoo l Wt )UNt,;.-;I),\\' A ;,.'I) TUUIUiDAY 
Roya l ~1~111~:~;;·•; 0~~~;11:t~'.'.~~:~~, .. u1~f~:c:~. ;;: 8;c;:::t 0~f /~~~~;~; ;::;~i::1:!>~ s-rno ~~~111~~~s 1~~ :: 11: 1~: .r1ECFJ 
Baker) · ~:0t u~~;"~~:1~-~n:;·• 0::01: 1:: .,;o~~=: ;1:•(';/· 1~ . 0 :~ e:~0!~~~e~ ~; a~ b=~::: ~ 
' I'll\' OUH COIWt: I•! ANO llOLL8 :~n:r ':n~l'~~"~:;.10
11
~~~0 ~e:r~:;. U ono_ 1·lsor . Miu ChBr lotto Kuns-Nu~e 
m ;;.'iT IN TOWN 
SENNETT'S 
" l~'!i " Do)·" 
COll!INO 
"Clv lll nu Oot hC'S" 
It le bl'll('vt••I 1!1nt )"Our 11enonBI :-:wlmmlng hou~ ror women: Mon-
.._ ________ _. lntere,t !lilt\ •>·mpnthy with this day, 3-6: Tueaday, 1-3: Wedoe■dBy, OAK 
• . . __ ., • • _ • • ., • ... _ - ;t:":;;:\~on~I :::~~:11~;:11~::. u:~i'1~ HI_! 2; Thursday~ S!lturday 11. I .. ·n rnA y A:-.'D SATU ROA \ ' 
SOC I ETY I contrlbott' 1·('ry mBtorllLlly towBrd1 'l'h" athll'IIC 1,11nqul!I 11 l'lltlrr,\)· ~ tlllU .EY MASON 
C'LUB I tnc reaslng tht' lnl11r1•~t nnd 11r\do or undl'r 1111, 1111111k1•1 or thl' Studeut 111 
PLIGHT CHARMS MULTI- ,omc tt.allca had b~n Inter 
TUDE OF READERS throughout tb11t wbkb _, 
The cartoo111 are at I• 
(Continued from J\&1"8 ono) le,:late ,:rndc and 1be m■J< 
C'd "Ju,tUlablo Homicide'' wlll b" I thom good for any placo. Ot 
~:o~~~~d .. ~:,t::; ~~:t:o~:d•~?;~: j ;::~, ~~::1:lc~~:1:::n ,~:: 
Ballad of Poor BIil" and "'Tho end I nod bavo not ahamcd u■ w 
nnd not Begun••, a.1 well n, IM'On!.I I appearance or their •ork. 
llttl(' Jlnglu aboul V!lmp, and abo rt Thi' borrowed and 1toler 
1kl rt1. rollowfng "Qulpplnp'' l llo• 
Tho local humor 11 not iu ov ldent; th" sla ff bu llono arduou■ 
:: r hoe;:::::_r e, :::ha;~a~~u:;· Ba~~ I :;:~:~ t~~: 1~:: 11::·•us 11:-:; 
ht•r I• 811\lni: It for a Jlhl•B lHul' of lhelr labor • 
llnv. ht• It. the t'llltorlnl not,• that 01\e urtfrh• ''C'HUR ll r lll" I 
SO RORITY r th(' student• In lh('lr mllltRr)· work." Dody org1nl1a tl on. Ev('r)" A1tgt<' "'.\ l ,•r.• l) \lar 1 Anu" 
l~RATERNITY ; S11ri:;<'n11t Rny G Tromll'II 11 ten,·- mnn ta lnvltetl nnd 111kell to pl rdfW " ltulh of flu- R~klc~•• 
~1111f11 tongu<' 11 s lrnrp n■ w,•11 n■ 1111)· I)" n•ml11l11n•nt or 1111 artic le I 
~~~~r~~~~~\NGHAVED L!:f \~l;o:i·~::. ::r::::1\ ~h~· l:u;: hi ■ IUIIPOrl lo mnk e It 8 IUCCUB '.\IOM~;'i:~~:-. -~)o~:--- 1),\\" 
;,Hnles Riso leaves th\1 V.('8k for 'l'ho moll curlo u1 lllln ,: 111 th•• Da n ce Program s 
a S p ecia lt y l l"lllllP 1 ... w11, Wa1hhi1tton. world 11 n wornnn who \1 not curious 
J._P·, .. ~.~:.~~ .. ~..8~,N I 
William Currell 
(The Res all Tr•u~trr ~l•n) 
Call, Annrored Promptly 
Phone "Rua ll Store" No. l or I 
Phone r!'■ ldencl' 668-"· 
Prier, n, .. vn•bl• 
Log an. Utah 
COMPLETE _PROTECTION j 
on 
LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT I 
INSURANCE 
Our " Maboni co" Health and Accident 
Policy Is the last word in Income Prote c tion 
It covers accidents and s ickness from "A" to "Z" j 
CRANDALL AND BRIMLEY 
General In s urance 
426 Kearn!I Building - - Salt Lnke Cib• 
DEL GARONER IS OUR LOCAL REPRE SEN TATIVE i;, 
l============~===~=- "I 
,, 
\\ Ell'.\t:SU,\ \ \'\D Tlll"J\.•HI.\\ 
EXlll Btcx:-:1-;TT 
••tt.- r ltu ~luomr .. 1·'1-h•ntl" 
" \ 'i•lh-d 'l> ·"t<'r)" 
lltlll .\\" \"\U S ,\Tl"lll).\Y 
C'OM I NG XMAS- LYR IC 
W.\LLAC'I-": Rl-)IO 




11 not 11how11 !18 far 111 cuttln,: 1mr• Duu,,r Miu two yr11.n1 11 0 
1011111 lhruHs Is co nct>rlll'<I. Tht1 S!Or)· of ('hrl11mn1" 11 not I,, 
la not to ~&y th a t s u('h arllfh•a a■ with Its humor. "Oppr 
' 'I" ~•• Craig•• Bf<' out or 11lar· 
mot'1U! lne1duntR of tho sor t ,1,,pkt- th)· :om\ ,·,Utnrlnl 
e•I tl!ereln If propPrly worked up whl Ma11: Is a !l"ay bird. 0111" to b, 
ri:ln• th•· 1hrN ft tr,•ml'ndou, IDl'DI ,,( nurl Ollt• who r•n wrll ••I 
~~Jl;::~•rl'll:.:l ~t8(:;, ~:r:•.~~t;,.::0::~ ;::\l.•:" ''.:~r11n~~llui;::~r • ,: 
hll{ f..,,t •nd to "P11ter Prof"• l11ld ·Burr" nn,I thf' othPr h in11h 
hriu l r11II then\ "broth<>r."' 
Till' makl'Up of lhl' 111111er show, . ♦ -
!hRI ~omr lhOllll"llt l!lll lu-1111 11lvru II te~e, II lot or 111''1'8 ror f 
: :.1~~,/;.'n~1~r<'tYl'l' '!~.::1·,:,ll~t Kr•~ri11t:•; ~~11;r~r;0;~:11 ,!;P:op 11::o ;ro-:: 
I ::~:11,;:;1~11~~ .. ;~~t b~:~.ara;:" f:::· 111:1 hhaa,::,::l':~:: ::· 
Whllr thl' aru1111emo,nt 11 ,uch 10 the tblr.ty. cloth• to 
lh lll rh.- rrr .... t ,. DOI monotOtlOUI, ltl d a boal lo lb• l!llp 
It would hue bffn more pt .. 1n1 EJ.tracta h'om tbe Booll 
